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that under the special order this opportunity could not be had and immediately directed the clerk to call the roll.
There was Home applause as the first few
i espouses were
made, which was promptiv
becked by the speaker.
l'h e vote resulted: Chirnuo. 121: New
York, 72; St. Louis, (il ; Washington, ."id;
scattering, 1.
The second ballot was: Chicaao, Il'I
New'York, 83; St. Louis, ill; '.Vashiii-- '
ton, Hi.
,
..0'...:l. f'l.l
Tl.il
...tin :r.tn
l..lil.llgll, lit ; iew
,vir, wtijujm
York, !I2; St. Louis, 53; Washington, 34;
nnoie nuniuer, auo ; majority, Ju4.
Fourth vote, otlicial; Chiciio, 131;
New Yoik, 5; St. Louis, 48; Washinn-ton,2!Total number of votes, 3ili;
majority, 154.
'Chicago people were jubilant ujmjji the
announcement of the lirst ballot, hut were
restrained from expressing their feeliiiLS
penly by reason of the speaker's caution
to refrain from any demonstration.
Dur
ing the recapitulation of the names there
were signs of consultation anions' the
leaders, and Chicano ami Washimton
people looked with suspicion on Dockerv.
of Missouri, when he approached Amos,
of New York, and held a w hispered conversation for a moment. The second bal
lot showed gains of ti and 11 for Chicago
and New York respectively, and losses of
'I and 10 for St. Louis and Washington
respectively. The single scattering vote
hail also disappeared.
Fifth Ballot, Official : Chicago, Hit ;
iew Yofk", 101; St. Louis, 38; Washington, 24. Total vote, 313; majority,
.

.

t.

FINEST MINERAL WATERS

JOHN GRAY.

Real Estate Agent
Insurance.
life
and Accident

Collection of BeiiU and Account.

TYPEWIMTKR.

PUBLIC.

NOTAKT

Chicago lincrkft 'Em

In spite "f IIip
Wahiii.mitoS; I'd).
linl il:ty, with ruin falling, Hi ball ami
were wkel
t'lilleurs lit noon
v.
Hpei'tators, uiul i rottiU ohl rn t
All of tlievo prnplw lia
tl.p lorr'ulorH.
mlliered to witness Hip 'lending striiKJic
ltwopii New York, Cliiraio, St. l.ouis
,'iinl Wellington, upon the result of w hich
the locution of the world's fni-- ,
lsiii;. A host of reprpsenlntivfs were m
he seen in the Kulleries. The elerk ren-- l
the speciul order, prescriliiuir the method
of voting upon the stile for the fair,
some one plan to huve a iniijorily
l
the votes east. Mount, of iewgiu
wisheil to know if there would he an opportunity atlbrded to press upon the )iies-lio- n
as to whether there shall he a fair
efore selecting a site. The speaker

S1LVERWABI.

Mortfamat

Fire,

Only

FOR SALE OR
PROPERTY
nf Plane

REHST1

8ANTA FK, N. M.

ICaat Bide

157.

Sixth

Ballot, Official : Chicago, 140;
Y'ork, 110 ; St. Louis, 27; Washington, 23.
The verification of the sixth ballot was
demanded before it was announced and
it was made with the following result :
Chicago, 149 ; New York, 1 Hi ; St. Louis,
22; Washington, 19. Total, 312; majority, 157.
Wilson, of West Virginia,, made a motion that the house take a recess until
The roll being called, the
friends of Chicago voted against the re
cess and the friends of the other cities
generally favored the motion. The vote
on the motion for recess resulted:
Yeas, 130; nays, 174; so the house refused to take a recess. The Chicago men
were jubilant in consequence.
Seventh Ballot, Official : Chicago, 15,") ;
New Y'ork, 112; St. Louis, 27; Washington, 17. Total, 311; majority, 15i.
Eighth Ballot, Official; Chicago, 157;
New York, 117; St. Louis, 25; Washington, IS. Total, 307; majority, 154. The
result gives Chiccgo three more votes
New
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M. U. UAHTWKIDHT.

CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD,
DKALBKS

M Ml if
We
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are Manufacturer' Agents for the well known

Dew Drop branfl Cannefl

Fruit

&

VegetaWes

agents in Santa Fe for "OUK BE8T" Flour, the
finest flour in the market.
We keep iu stock the world renowned PEA.BODY CKEAMEKY
BUTT Kit, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, eto.
A First Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
Also

1858

:
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J. STAAB.
IMfOKTKti

mil

JtrltltlCM

than a majority, and. the announcement
was loudly applauded, after which the
house adjourned.

Lucky KI I'ano,
El Paso, Feb. 25. El 1'aso has fared
well so far at the hands of the piescnt
congress. Owing to the diligence and
energy of Congressman Lanhamand Senators Reagan and Coke the bill for the
public building has been increased from
150,000 to 20l),000 ; the bill establishing
a sixteen company post here has passed
both houses of congress, and both committees have reported favorably the preliminary bill- for the construction of the
mill dam. Besides these the Kock Island
will be completed to El l'aso within the
present year, and will place El l'aso on
the right road to prosperity such as it has
never enjoyed before.

4,00O,00O A MONTH.
Comprom!e on Silver l.rgielatlon
which is Quite Satisfactory.

A

l

Yokk, Feb. 25. The Times, a
nronounced void standard nrenn out,.
lishes the. following editorial which is
commented upon by the silver, .men as
foreshadowing the policy of the gold bugs,
which is to force a contraction of the currency, in cane the monthly coinage of silver shall be fixed at the minimum rale of
$4,000,000 per month.
The Times says the reports from Washington are to the efl'ect that the outcome
of the silver legislation at this session will
be a "compromise" by which the coinage
will be increased to $4,000,000 a month.
The only sense in which this is a
is that it is not bo much as the
advocates of free silver coinage have demanded. There is no mutual concession in
it, for those who believe that the indefinite
forced coinage of an inferior metal into
coin of full legal tender is wrotig and dangerous get no advantage whatever from
any such a scheme. The only proposition
that really had in it any of the elements of
agenuine and honest compromise was that
of Mr. St. John, that if the coinage was to
be doubled there should be an equivalent
reduction of paper currency, i. e., that to
the amount of national bank notes withdrawn from circulation, enough legal ten- Nkw

Genera

Merchandise

"coin-premis-

SAN FRANCISCO STREET,
ltryMt and

Moot Complete Stock or Oenerut
Carried lu the Entire South went.
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ISTEW
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FLOODS.

i he Uli Colfiratlu on

11

itnnin

mid

N. MONDRACOIM
v

Flatf-stin-

Ai.i'.rgi Kiioi .:, j'ci,. 2.".. The Citizen
is a special horn Vin.!ow, A. T. say- -

,ng:

I'lin Littlo Colorado river, usually
thirty
et wide, is now two miles wide.
A
loud burst in the canon caused the river
o
rise seventy-twfeet in two hours.
ne hundred and liftv feet of the west
nd of the bridge and tifty feet of em-- i
niki.ieiit east ot the Winslow are washed

in rnrliliuif nt.
t
London, Feb. 23. Yesterday thor
were n good many cheers when tiie secretary of war announced that he had prac
t'ur ids
tically reprimanded Lord Wolr-elFrank McDermolt and hisputeher
iirticleon the British army in Harper's Mag- out.
'V. J.
with Harry Long, the
azine, and later in the evening something c tter a Barrett,
midshipman with J e Long's north
like excitement was stored up by the
went lu repair the telestrong attack which Sir William llarcoiiri pole expedition,
and Mr. Morley ma.ie on .Mr. Chamber- graph line and all got into the water.
Long stripped, placed a coil of wire uboe.t
lain m the course of tlio fr,-education nisneck and jumped from a ten-todebate. Tlio slippery Birmingham statesbank into tiie
man, who for years has been the most with the wire several river, lie sank
limes and it was
of free
has now
turned to the support of the Tory minister athought he was drowning, but be reached
and
made
pole
connection with the
in voting down a resolution favoring them,
ire. Westol
lnslnw Ihe U uhiut canon
and the slinging castigali ui administered
is gone, and fifteen houses i,i Mag- nridge
to him by his former associates evoked
tall are trtofcet under water. It has
jells of delight from the liudical benches. open snowing and
raining for the past
mur days at Flaustull'.
Telegraph facilTHE ARIZONA DISASTER. ities
are very limited on account of the
toriu. Through trains will be running
Only Meaner Particulars Yet tlblainulilp
Nu
of IMiiilHKCs-Fnul- ty

BRO.

Natire Manufacturers of and Dealer

l'inli- Water.

YllllM

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

-

Mit

Dimi

Thi-

iler notes should be retired to eijiml 11,
silver coinage. Tliflt.nt On- - IpmM, is un ii
teliigii le oiler and amounted to this, tin
iho increase of one kind of cnrreni-Khoii- ld
be met by a decrease in u lik.
amount of another kind, mid, in our ju '
nil nt, to far as it reintes to the legal ten
notes, a worse kind. Certainly no sens
Pile advocate of honest money would con
sent to anything less than this.

NO.4
In

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
A

FILIGREE
A

Oencral Ht.ick of

SETS, HAIRPINS

AND

BRACELETS.

variety of all other goods Krtainiu(r to our
line. Strangers arc cordially invited to
cull and examine kooiIs and the iroe'ss of work.
jfi-ea-

t

Store and Factory, South San Francisco St., SANTA FE,

N. ft.

PALACE " HOTEL
RUMSEY

tHliit

&

Colistriictimt.
A ShoiikI Lieutenant Criticised.
Piioknix, A. T., Feb. 24. No informaWashington, Feb. 25. The secretary
tion lias been received here in regard to if war has written n letter to lien. Buger
BURNHAM.
the w recking of the Walnut (.irove dam. directing that tne unexecuted portion of
If the disaster has occurred the loss of i he sentence in the case of hell 1'. Wild,
life and the damage to property must be ate private of troop F, Hth
cavalry, lie
very great. The entire valley from the emitted, in recognition of the fact that
is
to
dam
inhabited, princi- ihe punishment adjudged was excessive
Quickenberg
pally by Mexican miners and runchmen, m a very marked degree.
His ollense
and snow has been heavy in the mounvas in refusing to obey I'd Lieut. Steele,
tains far to the north and the water here vho ordered him to do menial service.
is very high. Salt river rose seventeen Steele was judge advocate of the court
feet in fifteen hours Saturday, and the martini that condemned him. The secre-'arrailroad bridge across it was washed away
severely criticises Steele.
DEALKKS IN
for 200 feet and half a miioof ttackon tli'e
Army AUiiIi-mbank is gone.
u AsniNinoN,
2.).
The senate
i'rescott, Feb. 25. (i. A. Allan, formerly interested in the enterprise, and committee on coast defenses has reported
favor
of
an
in
of
John Mcltonlad, an owner of the Blue:
$l3,utJ(),-10appropriation
to be used as follows
Hick mine, have lust returned from the
For the fiscal
Uoesoris divide, fourteen miles south of sear ending .luue;!0, LS!l, ,t2l ,5000,11110
the dam for each fiscal year thereafter for eleven
town, from where a view-o- l
(ould be had, and report that it has gone vears, if 9, 000, !KR, ami for the fiscal veur
AND MOULDINGS.
without a doubt. The wash wafer wav nding June ,'M, V.H'3, $.',5011, iliiil. All of
could be plainly seen with their powerful !he appropriations to be available until
lasRes tiigli upon tlie side ot the chtl,
xpended.
W
earry the LarKest and Rest Assortment of Furniture in
The money is to he expended for the
while the break in the stono work of the
the Territory.
s
lum was also plainly seen. The break purchasing of sites and erecting of
in the dam sloped to the eastward, leav
and other defenses in accordance
'.'NE PRICE AND ONE OrtLr. AUo the lowent,
mm
for tub dtreet
ing the impression thai the main break ivitd toe r' commendations of the fortifiriom toe racluiy. Ilmi,lulihinesj payment. Call andbnf
be uonvlnced.
cation board at New York, San Francisco.
was on the east side.
Therocau he no estimate vet. of the loss I'oston, the lake port", Hampton roads,
of life or property, but the, latter will Saw Orleans, 1'hiiadelphia, Washington,
reach into the millions, while the loss of lialtimore. Portland, .Me., Rhode
life will without doubt be great, us many ports in NarniL'ansell
buy, Key West.
families were living near the stream in Charleston, S. C, .Mobile, New London,
narrow canons.
Nivannuh, ialveston, l'urllahd, Ore.,
The continuation of the new s of the loss 1'eiisacola, Ma., Wilmington, N. C., San
of the big limn has heightened the excite- Ifiegn, Cal., Portsmouth, N. H., and for
ment, and more definite news is now the defenses of Cumberland sound at
Fort Clinch, defenses of ports of the
anxiously nwuited.
The dam, which held back 4,000,000,000 Kennebec river at Fort Paphani, New
gallons of water, was constiin ted of stone Bedford, Mass., defenses of ports on the
blasted from the neighboring lulls and Penobscot river, Maine, at Fort Knox
walls, and was a mighty piece of work. and New Haven, Conn,
Mr. Stewart reported favorably the bill
Ueing far from a railroad, the use of cement was precluded in its construction, directing the secretary to p ace on file in
mid thousands of tons of loose granite the war depurtiryt the names of the
of the frontier
were thrown in the narro.t bLsm loosi officers and
into the volunteer
between tv.o walls hard laid. Water, of guards
course, would not. be held by Juiy such miiiliu April is, lstil, and issue discharges to san'e.
affair, and a double apron of three-incplunks, well caulked and covered--- with
yYulton ( uiiKlit.
Uotl, the
I. M.
III f.,,l
..
Whon
,l..ru,l tlm ur.,t,
..u
ic'llii! PXiirefts rolioer w:is loreMlrd Opr..
across at tiie bottom, 4U0 teet at the top lifct ni'.'t.t. He
here several davs
and 110 feet thick at the base and over
con, puny with John Laird and
100 feet in height
The lake thus formed ago
Frank
notorious
Montreal
Urudy, tno
covered au area of seven hundred and
gamblers, to whom it is claimed be gave a
lifty acres, which, us will readily be seen, largo sum of
to
out of
him
get
money
represents au amount of water which Canada. They also got more money out
when freed must he seen iu order that its of him
OF
gambling. They left here a
MEXICO.
terribly destructive etl'ects may be appre few duvsby iiio
anil went to Montreul,
ciated, it w as a
alluir, too, where thev have been arrested for aidinu
XJJP
,i
Walton ,1, brmging stolen
IT applied
works
a
Doe.
ireueral
no.lnea.
and
bauklnr
.ollclt.
itatr.inaire of the publlo.
money into Canada. Walton had ijw.OOu
and the pinciple was gravity alone.
w hen arrested.
In bis valise was found L.
SPIEGELBERfk
Pres.
G. SIMMONS. Cashier
When il is considered that the lake one
W.
of
package money with the original
formed the largest body of water in the I 'alias
ii'id seals intact.
wrappers
is
entire territory it
indeed a wonder hut
I Id
more care was not taken in the buildiuj.
paiOrs for saie in quantities to suit
Lieut. Bodie, of the United States army, at this oriice.
was the chief engineer in charge, and
to be one of the best of his class
in the service. Why he should permit an
affair of the kind to be erected withoul
Long Established
the use of cement is a mystery, and yet il
can be maintained that the alluir was o;
siillicient density and weight to be perfectly safe, except in the event of a ciou.:
COMPOUND
EXTRACTXjVK
burst or water spout.
F'eb.
25.
San Francisco,
Engineer
Wagner yesterday talked about the con
st ruction of the Arizona daui,andc!uime
orPOBlTK THK DAILY NKW MEXICAN OFFICB
that the disaster was due to the careless
ness of the New York corporation tin
Hack, and Bn.iie. to and from all train. Board and Care for Horeea
built it. He inspected the damay?in
at Keaaonahl. Kate.. Sole A (tent i for Cotntubu. Ohio. Uucrr On.
and a half ago. It was to have been fa
with stone fourteen feet thick at the base,
four feet at the top, and tilled with loose
rock and made water proof with wooden
& SONS
SOL,
sheathing.
It was about half done when Mr. Wagbare remmed their
ner inspected it. He found the stoic
filled in carelessly anil the structure ui
stable. The junction of the sheat hing ai;
bed rock was intended to be secured by a
The Imrortanec o purifying the blond
thick layer of Portland cement, but thi
be overestimated, feu' without pure blood
wasn't well done because of the cost of
to ft New ftnd Coramodtom tand on
you cannot enjoy good health.
getting cement to the works. Thus a danAt this season nearly every ore needs a
gerous erevice w as formed at the base an
enrich
and
medicine- to purity, vitalize,
the leakage was heavy. In addition, the good
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
timber used was full of knot holes.
It strengthens
The lent stock of Horses and Carriages in the town. Havks
DArMilior Sarsatiarilla.
Mr. Wagner advised the discharge i f rcCUIIar
imilds up the system,
anj
and Oniiiibusses promptly furnished, day and
the contractors and the engineers, bet creates an
the
tones
and
digestion,
apnetite.
this bad not been done. The company
night, for tiains and private use.
while it eradicates disease. Tlio peculiar
strengthened some of tlio weak places, combination, proportion, and preparation
but bis warning that the dam would be ot the
remedies used give to
unsafe unless some of the work was Hood's vegetable pcciil- - -Sarsaparill.i
p
rectified, was disregarded.
lar curative, powers. No
New York, Feb. 20. The president of
other mcdielnclias such a recnnl of wonderful
the Walnut Grove Storage company is cures. If you have made up your mind to
Martin S. VanBuren, of this city. He
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to
went to I'rescott in November with his buy
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
daughter, Nellie, and her cousin, Man
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
ilanlon. He intended to inspect the
Hood's
by all druggists.
could
from
not
hear
dams. His friends
by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, 3dass.
Prepared
and
are
anxious
him by telegraph
San Francisco St, S. W. corner Plaza, SANTA FE, N. It
IOO Doses
Dollar
for his safety and that of the ladies.
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honesty, economy and reform has proved
ist tiie reverse in each and every pan u
bis maladministration of public
is on the hduue ol every person,
::iiU and low. His silly conduct has
ilienated whatever party friends he may
ave had, and f.ry have dropped him
die by one. His entire administration
has been one unbroken series of blunders
:,nd mistakes. 1 am justified in sayinc
'.hat there is not a federal ollicial in New
Mexico who supports him, with one e.v- eption."

The Dally Jew Mexican
UfKntiTi-i- l us Siwnnrt Chit's nian.r at (lie
. aula ie I'ost onice.
TEKM
IW.OO VVuekly per year. .J3.0U
Mtiilv per year.
l.i
.ih) m mourn
8fx mrmtlis
. l.uu
3.00 Tlireii months
Thine months
till
'1....
rents ier week.
Ilnllv ili'livirtii 1y furrier
r sta;idlUKaitvorUsiJIi.:utsmftdekuowu
"Kates

n1th

An oomiuBiiioatlOM intended for s publication
the writer name and
must be ercomiwuittl by
as an evidence
ior j.ul.lii aticm-b- ut
be ttddrewed to the
slmulit
and
of wod faith,
to imsmcss should
r
editor Lrtiris
Kkw Hkxican 1'rtutinv: Vo.
be addressed to
Santa Keifw Mexico.
is the oldest news
CiwMicxiCAS
T&liw
to even- Posi
auer in New Mexico. It is sent
a large and irrow-has
and
Omoe in e Territorv
circulation f.cione the intellineut and
ueoii'e of 'he southwest- -

A

address-n- ut

TUrNIMV.

!'

Bravo, Chicago

Chicaoo gets tlie worM's
Mexico will be there.

(air.

New

Gkt toffttier ami pull together for stateoi
hood, all you who are good citizens
New Mexico.

Cosgkess miuht Uo worse than adopt
l
the Australian bailot system for eongreb-lionaelections.

1

MARKED

ATTORN F.Y
K W.l'H

orueyatLaw

i

The way for the people of anta Fe
honest ami
county to do is to elect decent,
then they
and
office,
to
men
competent
comwill have a decent and honest and
petent countv government.
If';

Thk Republicans oi this territory must
bend all their ener;iestoward ihe election was received :
of a Republican legislature and a Reptib
Postmaster (ikspbai.,
Hcau delegate at the coming election Office ok tiik
Washington, eb. --'0, isyu,
tie
will
tertitorv
this
That accomplished,
lidltor Daily New Mexican.
admitted at the second session of the
Mv Dear Sir: I have the honor on beresent congress
half of the postmaster general to thank
vou f.ir marked copy of the Daily Nicw
The Santa t'e railroad has done much M xican of February 13. 1 have
v referred your complaint to t he superbetter business during the year lSSii
intendent of the railway mail for his
net
The
1888.
the
than during
year
prompt attention, and beg to express tiie
twelvearnings of the road for the
nope tiiat '"U will give the postmaster
emonths ending December 1. 1889, show a general any information at any time
ol
nain of 1.893.584 over those of the yeat which shall' lead to the improvement
service. What you want in
the
ending December 1 , 1888. The Santa Fe ibis postal is exactly what he wants
respect
road is all riulit.
With great respect, yours most truly.
Maushau. Ci siii.no, Private Sec.
Mmn W. II. II. Llkwellvn never That's business, promptness and tact
misses an opportunity to help New Mex John Wauaniaker is the right man in
of Sat
ico along. The
the right place, and the people appreciate
nrdav contained a lengthy interview witl this fact.
Major Llewellyn, wherein he says some
AKIZONA'3 JOHNSTOWN DISASTER,
very good tilings for New Mexico and
gives the territory an her people their
The destruction of the Walnut grove
juBt dues. Major Llewellvn can alway-bwater storage reservoir near Phccnix, A.
found "right side tip." Keep up. T.,and the loss of life accompanying it
Major, the people will remember the constitutes a calamity for which the southvaluable work you are doinir for them.
west may have to suffer not a little if the
moral it teaches is not taken advantage
Democrat,
the
street
Ot'R side
neighbor,
of and acted upon. This was thought to
to
time
contemplate
now
have ample
can
the result of its political fight against be one of the most substantial of
With Npw Mexico as a state. dams, built upon scientific principles nt a
Texas would not have walked off with the cost of if3Ju,000 or more. The details of
post without a sirugf le, ami the disaster are
yet to be learned, so that the
represents
barring New Mexi o's lack of of
I t.
blame can not now he placed w here il
tion, everything was iu lavor
enlargement. Rio Grande
belongs, but undoubtedly faulty construction will be found to lie at the bottom of
Were New Mexico a Btate and had she ihe affair. A great deal of timber, both
two Unite States senators, the people o sawed and in the shape of hewn logs,
the Mesilla valley would have secured a was used in its construction.
Il
post at Ft. Selden. As was only a little while ago that
stateon
it is, and with the scurvy fight
the scientific journals of the country
hood and havinu no voice in national af were rilled with descriptive articles on the
rear
fairs, New Mexico is relegated to the
subject of this enterprise, and civil engiand gets kicks instead of favors. New neers held it up as a model plan for solving
Mexico need expect nothing till she is a
the problem of water storage at the head
state. The sooner her people so under- of mountain valleys in the west. Bin
stand the better.
the inevitable flood came down the canon
The two native appointees of President and swept it away like so much straw.
for L. Just at this
time, when such vast sums of
Harrison, Hon. Trinidad Romero,
c ,.,oi,ul mid Mr. Jose Seuura, tor
and much of the best engineerin;
.loney
confirmr:.'
been
have
Pueblo Indian agent,
.- . oz del talent of tho country is about to engage in
by the senate. Well and goodsimilar water storage enterprises throughPueblo.
event
woe confirmed. They out the west, this
may
Of course
lire very uood men and there was no have a depressing effect, but it can
trouble about their confirmations. How- only be temporary, and eventually
ever, we can recall the not very distant prove beneficial if it leads to the
time when the Democratic papers of New exercise of every precaution in the begin- Mexico and Democratic politicians made ling and the adoption of better methods
that the Repub- in construction. Of course, cloud bursts
a great ado and how
not
would
recognize the native born can not be well guarded against, but
licans
citizens of New Mexico ; that no citizens careful calculations on every point touchof Spanish descent would be appointed ; ing the water shed, volume of flow, even
that no Catholics need apply, and a lot ol to an extraordinary degree, should he
similar rot. Time and facts, however, made, and such dams should be con
have conclusively shown that the Repub- strueted of solid masonry, in all casos,
lican administration was actuated by dif- except where only a comparatively small
ferent motives and that the native born volume of water is sought to bo stored.
citizens of New Mexico have received and Tiie details of the Arizona disaster will
are receiving just recognition. It makes be read with deep interest throughout
no difference to the Republican party New Mexico.
where a man is bom, what blood flows in
his veins, what his religion is ! If lie is a
good citizen, able, competent ani honest,
be stands an equal chance whether tii.
name is John Smith, or Patrick Flaherty,
or Jose Chaves, or Hans Schmidt, or
For a period of thirty days
,
Peter Olson, or Robert h"" Tucker.
l

care-ful-
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S1.I.OIIIS

CHICAOO

e. o. posky. w. a. hawhikh.
CONWAY, POSKY & HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver Cityall
M.;w Mexico.
Prompt attention Biven to
oiisiness intrusted to onr care. Practice in all
r.ljo courts of the territory.
B. A. F1WKK.
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
M practices in supreme aul
K.
"K," Santa Fe,
ill district courts ot Isew Mexico. Special at
tfutlon ttlveu to minims and Spauisn ana mux
can laud ((rant litigation
r. B. CAT AON.
F. W. CLANCY
J. H. KNAE11BL.
CLANCY,
CATltON, KNAKltKL
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors lu Chancery,
Tractive in an uu
iatita se, New Mexico.
One of tbe lirm will Is
ovirts iu the 'territory.
it ail times In Santa Ke.
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OPINION OF E. G. B088.
BombastcB Furioso Ross is a
bitter opponent of New Mexico's admission as a Btate. In Asheufelter's paper,

ntimniuTI.I

Ex-Uo-

The Santa Fe Gas Company

the Headlight, he just froths at the mouth
in publishing a letter to Hon. C. H. WITH tbe SUPERINTENDENT
member of congress from
Mausur,
Missouri. Now, we wil publish, in
SUBSCRIBE FOR
answer to Boss' abuse and falsehoods
about the 28th legislative usBembly, an
l
Fearless, free, consistent
extract from the charges preferred against
its editorial
him by Hon. N. B. Laugnlin,
hamper- member of the house and
ic member of the council of the leg3
o a
islative assembly of New Mexico. The
are dated April 26, 1887. Mr.
.
3 5
Laughlin's opinion of the then governor
M
:s 3
ta good enough lor ub. we respecumiy
2.
s
refer it to Hon. C. H. Mansur.
here to prefer
"It is not the intention
for to do that one
any specific charges, with
his advent, into S.5
HP
I
I
would have to begin
I
Banta Ke, with a commission as governor 3 3
g.ff
in
the
morning Ja
in bis pocket, at 3 o'clock
Specially
to
be
for
the people
bow he sent out
aCX
devoted to the
jp
awakened and witness his coronation
interests of
growing
himself
XI
with the rising sun, proclaiming
the rich and promising
the second Montezuma, an act so vain
state of New Mexico. R
and so silly that it made Republicans
coming
sneer derisively at the incoming DemoDemocrats
the
and
administration
cratic
EVEEIBODI WAITS IT.
1mb with sitane. His cry oi wisdom,
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e4rty

PHYSICIANS.

DEPARTMENT

L. ZABALLA, M. 11.,
acuity of Paris anil Madrid. Diseases of the
Kye a specially, umce, neiuauo ouiiiiiuk, i
'
r Ktisco street.
II. SLOAN, M. D..
Physician and Subckum.
K. H. LONUWILL, M. D.,
itas moved to the east cud of palace aveuuo
o the Roinuio ilartiuez' house, formerly m.
.
upied by Col. Barnes. iaveonlers at Creamer
;iuw sure.

..

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES

Almost as Palatable as Milk

DENTAL SURGEON'S.

So ilispuls.il Hint It can be taken,
0 by (he moat
digested, and nsslnilliiH
enaitive stomncli, wlavn the plain ail
cannot he tolerated; and by the
of the oil with Ihe hypo
plioaphitea la much more eflleacloua.

Dir. W. G.

com-bmuti-on

Remarltable as a flesh producer.
5'ersons (tahi rapidly while taking It.
SCOTT'8 EMULSION is acldiowledRed by
Physicians to bo tho Fines! and Best preparation in the weld to the reliof and cure ot

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENERAI. DEBIMTY, WASTING
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.

luiK.tel lrlnlltii MutUht) sadus.
lenalre llue of tbe lateat aud moat beaull

Ollice upstairs iu K..hn bulldlUKoffice hours 9 to 12 a.m., 1 to o p.m. SANTA KK

E. W. L'ENG-LE-

M. D., D. D. S

,

rl dealarua

Devotes his entire attention to the practice ol
Ollice hours 10 to VI uud 2 to 4.
Ucntal Snrirerv.
lUiom 1:1 Hotel uapitoi Duiiuuig, raiace aveuue.
Successor to Dr. Mctcalt.

Indltrcnllon. Tlatnlcnoe,
He uliiclie. nil t uu dowu,"
Sicknpet!ilo.

JTo

loa-lu-g

H.

Deputy

In addition to the ahove there nre 1,400,000 acres of land for
ale, constating muinly of itirrioiiltural liimls.
The climate is unsurpasned, and alfalfa, trraiu and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in ritnindnnre.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishtag to view the amlB can secure special rates on the
and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy ItiO acres
er more of land.

BLANK BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS
AND SPECIALLY

Minora

siin'evor.
Locations made upon public lands. h'urniaUef
relative to Spanish aud Mexican
information,
laud grants. Offices iu Kirschner Hlotk, secunc
floor, Sauta Fe, N. M.

BIi

s,

DBSIONED BOOK

Warranty Deeds Given.

J. W. OLINGER,
the remedy TO' need. Tticy tonenp
wcuk. Ntomacla and build up the
the
1
luifstn;; cniTKle. tiurreroM from
mei (:11 or jiliyKtcul ovorwoflk will find
rcliel loin i in.iceljr sugar cuuted,

M-and--

" Cor. Water

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

3A.2STT A

SOrSRSfiELBERG
Tbaolrf

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
'

Oaanar Sta.,

.

k

MEX

IPS.

Mim ii

oT

rpct''

FURNISHING G0

SoutUnast

Anil thoBe tu need of any article
In lit ft Line would ilu well
to call on him.

SANTA

cor- -

Cenlrallj Locate11.

EAD3UARTERS
RKHOBT FOK

KrHDli

'

The
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San
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O

nt Imported

NItW iHNAliBMtCST.
ITKICTLY FIRST CI.AMO.
.
..

Job Printing

Hotel Ooach and Uarriagos
SPECIAL

Santa Fe. N.

$2 per Day-

5H0RT

l.

!asiGero Speslfic,"

offick.

over' Frisco Stieet.

Ft
TB, n.

Qanta

CURES

rTooa Debility, t.xliniislion, Premi.rurerr,
euy, raiuulor't'iiinl lnipote&ey, kid .til

WFAK- MEN

iVr. that havo
rlvnn needYauil
ifisupiit restoration to health and 'tiapjiicHHi,
I'rieo, J.IIO bj mull securely eeuled.
V 7i K
C Is
from the presnrlptlon ot
.,lil nudexverienrisl phyeiflsn. nmi mav bft relied 00
s reini'dy nuraicilnl In
d w threfnr
oiii!ii.Miaitti)tbeinit.ioo of tho Mtilical Profusion
0ffiM mn i,imrat0I7 y,aMlV, Sfm.Ci
13 E. SUtb St., New Veilt C!;r.
i

M

Por Steek Hrehera, atlaee, baaka, Inaa
anea Oompaulea, Keel Batata. Bnalne.
Men, ete. Partleular attentla
givau
OeserlptlTC Faiuphlets of Mlulna: Prep,i
tlea. We uiahe a apeelaltx of

M l.l

Ill

iHurWl

'iuius.
AND

!

W. IVUiYLKKT PrODf

il k il i

BIT

li!".r,n:aU

,

a

DKALKU IN

Stock Certificates.

THE BROAD GAUGE SALOON!

Fresh Candles a Speolaltjr. Pine Olararl
Tobaeeo, Notlous. Kte.

Barbershop

1CAST

ef ererji isaitils. aa
atnall Job rrtntta exeae4 artUieareaN.
HOI Bead

dispatch.
u order

BsUiuates (trea. Wsrk

Rle

We use the

IKTKKTTHIHOt

trainino method

aun-...- 1
f
.nil
..ii.iiMii w'lifih nlU UM
Ihniut. ft'id prncticAl rosu'itsaf the Origin!. InwouP!ta.bl
murenrc-entattoiby eufiou
jd. crt'M andmenileof "bu,uutU-npttoroDim
b
prnv,,tf,'3, 'if hi
b
WImrs.Mil of whicU aejioaatrat
fruit
Uao jins).
tr.cimilil fiititriority autl ponuiaritjp of h.a
if Nver i'orgettinjf fa
LrifittivNA'-oa apoon iu
in b.ish Ii'niiRi'hevea ao mcrliinj
...3f
i:.-.:r-y
IT.ttnro, Liia Hrc)ipcua(fu-Jtpc..tfr39)f- l
all partaf the tlotweba4Wl-i-iflpwhin
ibowiaf
''mi lmWiMteiii by ooTrBpom.oe,
in wd on-'white bcino 9to&edm.
mr
mat r nv hook eat
lAmavnan'ioii
afrfv.trjy;
4e.
cured,
xtrniuimndtTiixQ
lorrrociui,
ailrtt-e-

S. S. BBATY,
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Upecialtieg of Hay, Grain and Potatoes weived by car load and
for sale at lowt market prices.
rise finest Household
Groeeries, Tree delivery to my Customers.

MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS

ALHAMjRh

New, Neat,

SIDK OF TUB PLAZA.

The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection.
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
Keee eu hand the Briiuina La Kaulnala ('leer. Kiiimtutroil to be Turn full Havana

THE SANTA FE BAKERY

First Class

Kaat Aide of the

IPjsoipb,

CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS.

AND

News Depot!

Prof. Leioette's

Manager.

provisions, product;, hay, grain.

'.:,

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Fl!.

HOT rind COLD BATH8
FINEST
W. J. SLAUGrHTER,

STANDARD

Groceries and Provisions.

PAPB!

Proprietor,

sam

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

raanoisoo stkkkt.

SANTA

M.

It

6ANDEN'0

BELT
ELECTRICwmiuirmiomr
YEAKMEH
m

K A

LOUIS TIMMER,

of mlti4 or body.

ITerinc from the tllssusea an: Wf
iiiia in youthful intprudenm uf),n

Da

in WaiMug ai All

FRED. O. WRiCHT,

J. WELTMER
BOOK. STATIONERY

Cetcvt ftml'tV

HI

Silver City, New Mexico

FINE WORK,

:Ui8E FiaURINtt'

Spe.iirloatious rurulahed ou
plloation. Correaptindenee aollelted

tr;o

i.msiiku,

PROMPT EXECUTION

' iHuaauu

i

ril-

TIMMER HOUSE

NOTICE,

M

MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!

D!3ccvERY

HIM

-

J. T. FORSHA, Propr

'

ii

I'll!

$8.00 to $3.00 per day

ANTONIO WINDSOR.

'23 arising from

".,M.

ACCOMMODATIONS FOK
LARGE PARTI KS

ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

i

KKHTTHi

LOW PRICES,

GEORGE. E. DRAUGHON.Prop.

' i

Felipe

-

lKKKIS;

MW,

Special Rates by the week

rte la
Creuie Cigars a tip jclalty. Club lioomn Attached,

Corner i'laza,

-

TERMS

ENTLRMEN.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

4

-:-

S&LQON

Oei0bre1 Hoffman House and Cream

.Southwest

Entirely

O

The Leading Hotel in Now Mexico.

N. Itt

FE,

NTTOW

ALBUQUERQUE, H. M.

Plazu,

STRFE

ON SAN FRANCISCO

The f'lufrtt

atteaMo I reayeettally aalled t
the large aa4 eemplete Ftinilng UeparL
uient of tbe DAIIV ITSW MJCX1CA
which ! new prepared te do all ktnd
the flaeat
Ton

meltWtaut ofHauM

rell-ihl-

A CJC1ET

For full particalara apply to

:-E

and

,fkM w.ru.?-A-

ior the lrrlgfition of the prairie and vallfiys lietween Raton aud Springer
On banilred niileN of lure iiTurtituigr eivrmlrJ have Seen biiHt, or
r in course of construction, with .vutor for 75,K0 acre of land.
These lands with perpetual wntpr rittlita will he sold
cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.

ESTATE AGENTS AND SUR'
VKYORS.
WILLIAM WHITE,

i). 8. Deputy Surveyor and D.

N;v

.

la Tyae, Cuta, etr.

-

-

' '

vail''

Over C. M. Creamer's Drug Store.

orriCB hol'HS,
REAL

..1

LEY,

DENTIST.
tia.t

The (jreiit remnhj or Consumption, mid
Wastitiij in Ch'Mtn 'n.' AM hytiil Dnujyixls.

flusli, you will 1 ind

.MOB

D, W. MANLEY,

.i

Will nell Cnke at ifreatly reduced prices: In
quantities of 00 bushels or upward the same
will be sold at 10 cent a biisbel: In quantities of less than ,ri0 bushels, at l1. cents iter
bushol.Ordera to be left at tbe '.as Works,

Valley

FOR

Printing

r. r. conway.

NKW YORK.

in

loice

UKNKY 1. WALDO,
Aitoruuy at Iaw. Will practice lu theaoveral
courts ot the torritor)-- . prompt attouttnu givuu
K all business Intrusted to bis care.

e

I'

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

IKO. VV. KNA1KKL,
In the Sena Buildins, 1'alacK Avenue,
'cllections and SearehiuR Title a specialty.

Globe-Democr-

it

Hew Mexican

KinVAIIII i.. HAUTLKTT,
Oltine over
Ijiwyor, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
nM'Oiui Natioual llauk.

Its snperlor excellonce proven in rnilllou ot
homes lor more than a quarter Iof a century. It
.nVCrilU Iflwt. Ill'
Il n.,LH Kvllin liiitftri SiMtAK
d.irsed bv'the deads o! tlio (ireitt t'niversitiesas
Healthful. Dr,
mosl
the Strongest, S'urcst, and
I'tiee's Cream HakinK Powder does not contain
Sold
1,1
Vlnm.
or
only in ;ans.
Ammonia, me,
PPH'K BAKING l'OWDHK CO.

1

Farm Lands!

Preston,

&

LAWYERS,
Schumann Bids;, Frisco St.
MAX t'liOST,
Attoknby at Law. Hautn Ke. New Mexico.

e

i

lBJlAniMj

K. TWJ 1CHKLL,
rijicgelbe:i; block, Santa Ko.
New Mexico.

Cildersleeve

,

We want no politics in our schools.
American
Let US have free,
and religion
let
and
politics
schools,
public
take care of them selves. .

tij rjU W.

(Mice

self-mad- e

Gun. Boulanoi k seems to be an unhas just
lucky sort of a dot;. The pope
declined to grant him a divorce.

nil w p

rw

DUTERENCE,

There is a marked dili'erenea between
ihe present administration and the alleged reform administration of (.rover
Cleveland. Under the latter cabinet officers and government od'tcials were cavaliers. They did pretty, much as they
pleased, always having an eye to the
main chance, namely politi-'aaggrandizement and personal gain. Complaints
made were always ignored, and things
were run under an alleged reform banner,
but in reality in order to perpetuate Demo
cratio rule. Under the present administration a vast change for the better has
iaken place. Especially is this noticeable
in the interior and postollice departments.
The heads of these are sensible, energt tic,
men; they
straight and
are oi the people and administer
iheir
departments
very
important
W hen complaints
arc
for the people.
made they are investigated and if any
w
rong is found it is immediately remedied
people having busiuesswith Sec. Noble
ir Postmaster General Wauaniaker
gentlemanly treatment; the inter
ests of the government and the people
are being carefully mid diligently looked
after bv them. Here is a case in point :
The Nkw Mexican recently contained
n editorial advocating faster mail service
hetweeu Kansas City and New Mexico,
and a correction of some inefficiency in
postal matters, in its opinion, now existA marked copy of
ing in New Mexico.
the paper was sent to the postmaster
.eneral. Yesterday the following reply
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Tiik great west wins.
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HENRY W. KEARSINC,

Popular!

Assayer & Chemist

lolshl Weekly
reperpnbllalM
Santa Fe, V. M.

LEIDIIS

SPANISH

PAPER

Of

TU

STONE mJIM'ING, CHRUILLOM, N. M.

iUBSCKIPTION HATBHl
8 m.is..ai
ne fear.as. 0 Met., 1.S

Uulil Wl; Mirei Ml; Lead Wl;
Mai. la Proportluo. Special Contracts to Mining Uoinpanlo
Cash most be remitted with ench Hample.
IfOK ASSAVSi
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The New Mexican

ASSAYING in ail its
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JUDICIARY
Oliiei Justice rinprome Court
Associate Justice 1st district
AsMichuy Jnitiee '2d district.
district
Associate Justice,

Presiding Justice 4l.li district
s. District AttnniC

K. V.
W. H.

I.

"S

V.
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sas

K. A. Hi K
TltlNIDAI) Kom :.
..SUMMKKK ItCKKt' l
(.lent Supremo Court
I. AND IIKI'ARTMIiST.
V.
Survevnr iiein'ral
.Kdwakd F. Hoiuki
A. I.. Mouiti,,s
(J. A Laud Register
WM. M. BHI1..KI:
Receiver I'U'ilic Mi'llCJS
V. S. ARMY.
Commander at Ft. .Marry, Col. Hknry Dot'in i
I.1KI T. H. Y.riKYH' lt
Adilllallt
I.iki'T. I'i.i'mmkii
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CUPID'S HARNESS.
look fnrwrrf

Most

women naturally
ff.?tJ1TnLaJ' th"lr Pr"'--

Mar-tia-

Anil Liver Complaint, you have a prim, d
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's ''ta:-izeIt never fails to cure. O. M.

sphere in

bin

Creamer.

California. Kxciirtiuns.
Are yon going to California'.' Ifn,re;:d
the follow ing and (ind out how much it
!n ill cost y.iu, and whal you can get tor
your money : The Santa Fe Rou'e run.-- .
weekly excursions (every Friday) from
j Kansas
City and points w est to San Fruu-- !
ci eo, Los Angeles, San Diego and other
Pacific coast points. The ticket mtea uie
Irom
the regular second class rates
the Missouri river to principal Calif. .i oat
Pullman
tourist
sleeping curs
points.
are furnished. These cars run through,
without change, fom Kansas City to destination. Theclmrge (or berths is leninrk-abl- y
low, being i'.i for a double betiii
from Kansas City to California. The
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Trie atliurs of the Kin Grande Valley Irrigation ooinpauy, the object of which is
to take waters mit f the Rio I'pcoh am!
convey it to San Pedro and Golden lot
washing out tlia placer uold there, are
uow beginning to assume proportions
that would seem to indicate success in the
outcome of their efforts. Santa Ke county
residents have not been inclined to enthuse much over this undertaking, remembering their experience with the
Sam ha pipe line, and hence the
have watched the progress of this new
company's work to ascertain if they could

forney, Alex. Head, had no difficulty in
proving both to the Mtisfnotion of t!,e
ury ard the V. S. attorney that.
wen- wi'liin the limits ,:'
ihe Monte
in which the '
Vigil
ow ns interests.
In the district court
the morni
hour wns consumed in hearing argumen
in the cae ot John iYuoi!, charged wi
the killing of liacheldurat Ksimnola at t'
time the narrow gauge road was uni
construction. Mr. Knaebel, fordefendat
tiled
plea of former acquittal, hiking t
ground that the ruling of the supren
court pric ticaHy iiniouiitt'd to ncpiilt.-TtiiiH pleii a demurrer was filed
lincheldor Hro's. attorneys, Sloan a'
:.reeden, and on their argimicnts wrrheard up to the noon hour, hen the caie
went over till
morning,
which time Mr, Knaebel will coticlu,
his argument in behalf of sustaining t
plea, ft is not improbable that the cas,
may again hud its way back to the s
preme court.
This afternoon Eust.Kpiio Padilla, h:fc
justice of the peace in the ad city pie
cinct, is under trial on too charge
carrying concealed weapons and interfi
ing with elections.
y
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